Introduction

]lelkili and (h'o['|, [2] ilso~([ I, hc t(!rlll i.dDr.l(tli<,~l ~c<d
];o charaxfl;erize Lhe IlSel'>S i liol,iwd;ion lT~i' using ;i, ll IlL sy,<-;t(~iii, hi clirroiil; IlL ,qysl,t!lllS~ ilsi!rs tirsi, l,r;llisiate t;heir il/['Ol'llla, l;iOll lleed int,o queries. The Ill, sysl,011i pr(wesscs l:hese queries ~li(i IllatCllO,q 1,[1(~111 against ,'qlll'-rogatl!s represenl,ing] the to×i, (or lne<lia) colll~cl, i(ms l,i) rcl,rieve eleluenl,s of Lhe collccti{.i l,ha, l, a,i'e i)ossibly l;}ie lies], ina,Lches ];o l:iio ilser's queric,.,.
In lliOSl; inl})rmaLi{m rei;ricwd ,<-;y,~],elil.q hi wid<~ il.q(!, l, he qllrrogaJ,l~s For the c, ollection are wr)rcls or word Many researchers in comlmt~dJonal linp;uistic,~ haVo roc.gnized theft elect, tonic dictiom~ries could bc used to ~Mdl'ess t;his collceptuM inlSrmalAon botlJcncck (e.g., [3, 4] ) and a, lot of work has I)een devoted hztoly 1,o (tXtl'&Cl,[ll~ S(!/iI3Jlt,iC I'e[aJ;iolls ])(fl;wcell words (e.g., [5] * Word-sense ambiguity: Since individual semantic relations are extracted from the dictionary text, it is necessary to constrahl i, he spreading activation to tile "correct" senses of the target word.
Section 2 describes the test database that we have heen using and semantic relations that are useful for retrieval over this database. In Section 3, we descrihe a pattern-based approach that we haw~ emt)loyed to control spreading activation and recognize alternative compositions. In Section 4, we present the results and analysis of a series of tests that we conducted to test the accuracy of" the progr~m~ and its coverage as coral)areal to a hand-coast, rutted systeul, WordNet [7] . This section also describes and ewthlales a new word-sense disambiguation technique that is based on knowledge of the semantic relations involving tile ambiguous word. FinMly, Section 5 includes a brief sulnmary of the work and discusses issues that riced to be addressed in future work.
A Database of Pictures
The primary motivation for our work was to provide retriewd based on semantic relations for a corpus of pictures collected from the American lleritage Dictionary. The corpus contains 1359 pictm'es, each of which is annotated with a single word or word colic)-cation from tile dictionary. Clearly, there are a great many semantic relations that coil]([ he useful for retrieval fl'om such a database. To narrow down the set of interesting sen,antic relations, we used the fact that the annotations are single words or word collocations. As in memory experiments in cognitive psychology, we used tile annotations as cues for flee reeMl by association. We then analyzed the resnlts to locate semanticrelations that occurred most often. Based on l, his analysis, we picked the sewm relations shown in 'Ddfie I (which we will henceforth call modes to distinguish them from individual senlantic relations).
The OCC, UI{S-WITII mode refers to typical physical collocation of objects. It. is useful for making "intelligent" guesses about what else might be in the picture besides the objects explicitly annotated. As the example in q'ahle 1 shows, tiffs is not Mways symmetric. It can he argued that tile presence of an ax in a picture much more often indicates the presence of wood than the other way around. The P LAYS-RO bl'~O I ' lnod e differs fl'ol n the F, XA M P L E-OF mode in having a connotation of typical use. The (,'HA RA( ITE1USTI(~-ACTIVITY mode is used to relate both objects and agents to typicM activities they are involved in. The IIAS-PUI{POS1/mode is used to relate an object to a word denoting its lmrpose. As ill the Table 1 example, that word could either denol, e an activity or another object where there ix a typicM activity involving both objects. (X)NSTITUEN'P-()I" and IIAS CONSTITUI'~NT are similar to the widelyused PAI{;I'-OI" and IIAS-I'ART primitives except that metaphorical inclusion is valid its well. The next section describes our scheme for extracting these modal relations front the dictionary t .
Extracting Modal Relations from Dictionary Definitions
]~xtracting modal relations Deal dictionary detlnitions involves three components: a l)reprocessor that tags the dethfition with p~u't of-speech informatiolh a rood ule that pulls out triples (basic semantic relations of the (brm [wordl I,INK-TYPI,; word2[) from the prel/rocessed definition, and a pattern hlterl/reter that checks tile list of triples for modal relations using sets of patterns. We will now describe each of these in tllrll.
For 1)reprocessing the dictionary definitions, we have experimented with two ditDrent Caggers: the Xerox PAR(J part-of-speech tagger [8] , and the Chopper [9] , an optimizing finit, e state luachine-hased tagher built at the MIT Media l,a}~ by Ken llaase. 13(fore tagging the delhfition, we apply a few simple lilters to remove botanical names, usage guidelines, etc. The perfornmnce of both taggers was satisfactorily high. The example below shows the output of t.he Xerox tagger on n slm'lple definition2: We use ~' [ wn'iel,y of l>al,l,erHs d<~scrihed in the liter: at, ure to extract the initiM gcmts term(s) c()rre(-tly [hi (e.g., l);tLl,erns like % N I', .... <ql, hcr ()1" two i>hu'al:N I'," "o11<~ ()l+a family uf I)hu'al-.N P"). 'l'h(' l)att, lq'ns coHd)iuc both sylll.act, ic {711' .1 string eletHents, which makes th(qn more t',+)werl'tfl l, hatt purely st, ring-I>a,-,ed patJ,crns [1 I I. ,qin<:e it is very iml)(:,rt;mt; l,o [iml I,h~. t~f?lTLit-; t<!rlll c(~r rcct.ly, a "lasl:-ditch" extracl.<)r is invoked if mine <)l' t, he stamlard l:~+dJ;crus work. 'l'hi,~ hu-;t dii,ch exl, ra/.:l,(ir ~lS.qHIll(~b I.h+li. l.h(! tagger 7tlttSl; }lave 7iia(le a 7uisl.al,:e alTd tl'ies l,o c,')IU+l'+elTsal,c ['()I' cotlllTlOlt tagger mistake,; (c.g., i, aggh,g a,n ing l'orJn as v(>rl)insl,,.md <~f;ulj(~ctiv(>). ,gl.e 1) :/ is ;~ I>OSt-t>ro<'e.,,sing st(q) which t'e.'mlls iH n('w t,riples being ['<)rlued and sont(! I,riplcs Irt)lli Table 2 .
Extracting Modal Relations from
Triples
The sevell rows of 'l'al)le 2 correspoud t,o th(' sevell modal relations of Table 1 . The lirst colmnn shows the total mtmher of modal relations ext;racted for a mode while I, he second c(/hunn gives the iuunbc:r of modal relations judged to be correct (by the ~mthor) with the t)ercotll;age figure showll ill I.he third (:ohltnll. The fourth column giw~s the number of such relations fouud ill WordNet, while the lifth gives the number of those relations that were also folmd by the extraction program (with the cohtmt] after that; l)roviding the percenl;age llgure). The last cohlnm shows the uumbet of modal extractiou patterns imt/leirlented f(ir the lilo(le.
We will now briefly discuss t;he perl'()rlllallce Of {.lie program. A detMled analysis is presented it] [15] . The precision of tim extraction is over 60% in ~11 cases; there are three main reasous for the precision not being higher: 3. I1AS-PAI{:I', whose inverse is PAl{;l'-Ol".
The results were very disappointing, with less (;t/;tl] 5% of the words tested being successfully disambigual;(~d by (his technique. Often I,he problem seemed that tile inverse link was l)resenl;, but; using a synonym or a hyponynl. 'l% test this, we conducl;ed ~t] experi nlent on ItAS.-I~AI(I ' where all we required l;o judge a s ( :learly, this technique only applies to dictionaries and other tl!xL sollr(:es whi(:h are (lethfitiona] ill Illtttlr(:.
